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125     s.s.   ELOoor  MARSH

U.S.  tohk.I,   built  1943310,195  gro88  tons;   oargo.   fuel  oil.
Pepart®d  Houston.   to"8,   30  Juno.   194S,   for  Now  York`
rorp®do®d  2  July.   1943,   12o8  EHTj   S1045  H.-  78045  W.
de&thor.   thunder  etorb8i  eo&.   Choppy;  ulnd.   varlabl®.

vis:®i?dtoL8i :::::,  75.
At  1208  on  the  .third  day  out  on  her  maldon  voyage,   the  auto-

mtio  torpedo  indioatipg  d®vio.  I.gi8t®rod  .a  .ppro®ohing  torpedo  on
the  port  8id®.   and  the  wh.®l  n&  elung  hard  a-port.    Whll.  the  8blp
ns  tuning  8haxply,  the  first  torpedo  etruok  on  the  port  qunrt®r,
•nt®ring  and  demolishing  the  ®ngin®  room.   and  killing  the  three  rion
on mtoh.    A  for minutes  art®r  the  oxplo8ioB,   the  suharino mj  ob-
a.rv®d  to  .8urfuo®,   but  the  g`m.  Could  not  b®  brought  into  ®otioti  owing
to  the  failure  of the  .`rdli.ry  poror'  Supply,  and  the  jarmiflg  of the
o®nt®riag  pia  oa  the  .ft®r  gttp..

d®roii8ho¥®#h±ffr::a:rd±::do:fttt::#®Lf}f:::a:,or:::oO:±*Owhj::hh::r®
motor  ®qulppod,   jam®d  and  Could  ziot  bo  lo-er.a,   so  `the  Crew mdo  u8®
of #1.  #,  #  arid #  boats  and  3  life  mfts,  from which  the  survivo£.
w®r®  takofl  iato  the  boats  .t  dnybrcak.     The  armed  guard  offio®r  and  a
of his  nob  r®min®d  aboard  `mtil  the  &ftor  gun  turret  ms  awash,.  then
junp®d,   and.-®r®  al.o  r®8ou®d  &t  dam.

Sooa aft.r  .11  hands  ror®  safely  off,   a  scroond  torpedo  ms
launohod  ty  tbo  8uharine,  passing  dirootly  under  #2  lifeboat  ia which
thptain  tltort  I.   Ebrm®s  n3,   and  strikiilg  tb®  EL00DY  RARSH ncaz.ly  anid-
ship8.     She  tog  8®en  to  brook  ifl`tto  almost  at  onoo,   the  bow  section
plunging  obliquely  under,  and  the  after  p.rt  settling  in a  hori2ontal
positioa.    T*o  8bot8  had  boezi  fired  ty  the  8ubmrin®,   but.  whothor-at
the  tanker  or  tit  the  lifeboats,   is  not  lmown,  and no  results.vero
visitho,

Betwoon  5!30  and  6ioo  the  following  morming,   the  U.S.  NIvy  minp
I-52  sighted  the  Survivors,  and.  with  a  Navy  PBY,   stood  ty  until  the
Coast  Guard  SC-1049  picked  them  up  at  noon  and  took  them  in  to  Charlo8-
ton.   S.   Car.     The  vos8®l  had  carried  78  men,   including  50  m®roha.nt  oron
and  28  armed  guard  persormol,   of whop  3  of  the  morohant  crow  perished
iD  the  initial  oxplo8ion;  and  the  I.eminder  trore  brought  safely  to`shore.
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